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SAM'LGOMPERS'
CAREER ENDED

Labor Leader Died at 4:10
Saturday Morning at San
Antonio After Brief Ill¬
ness of Bronchial Trouble

GOMPEKS BE BUHIED
IN SLEEPY HOLLOW

New York, Doc. 13..Gonip-
era will be buried in Sl«M>j»y
Hollow Cemetery near Tarry-
town, New York, it wan naiii
hore by Harry H. Moneta, per¬
sonal friend of the late pr«*Hl-
dent of the American Pi-di-ra-
tlOn of Labor.

Ban Antonio, Dec 13..Sam-
O.«,., pre!ldcnt and found

«r of the American Federation of
Labor. died at 4:J0 |hls morn|

y'T7 ' bronrbli" attack
MU developed while he ... |.
*

after 2 ivi "L* c°udlt'on ^or«-

^fV:".,h,,0.CLutkaTV,laPtr0,r°:r1Sl/rLCco,n'r;"" h6ld out *>"

¦awssr-srsssscomnl" ,*."h Pulmonary o»..|na
complicated by advanced nephri¬
tis and arterial hypertension.
,n. LC,°'n"lr' had "»Prov-

during the night and had
Uken two or three naps, hut a
change occurred at two-thirty
(aU refiia?« heart i"'««" ti
H« Lj ',° 10 drug.
He was conscious much of the
Um« and was able to talk to hla

J hlnT 1bOUt »¦»"'Inlsterlng

knot th 'li Apparently he

iKX end wa* "ear and

to hi.
hl" cloae" friends

talked be.iS,d» wl,h whom he

~V.rn.nt. h" °Wn fuBer'"

The body of the dead leader
ay In a great bronze flag-draped
flower-banked ca.k.t In «S unTrI
wMl .k

0r here thl" rooming

i« o?..?U,,n.d* °!1,lnl0" »'"-ker«,

whiu c n
11 ®rlm>' shlrl"- In

H«. . i i*.' rcPre8®otln^ every

homage
'"*d pa,t lo d° b">

orZZV "S"«- '"""''T and
a.I5.i . ? 'je American Fod-1
afm^r fbt,r prcildent

contlnuoualy alnce ism

SSm ri, ,to United
2y."tho .World War Ly
.ousting that great orgmlzation
H. waTa'L0.' »»«

Before the United States en-

in«0""'0'' bC comb»"«'i

Ie ».M,
' ', *cll,» among

th. nation ¦ workers and. by re-
fuaing to send delegates to peace

SWeden and SwM-
t L American labor free

2SSi ,
' n" ne*°"atlona with

which'"""'»"on. In countries

H.M n
' *r. *me enemies of

?Sle taf . f""" Moro- than a

¦Mr l5nmn# took up arms
Mr. Oompers pled god organized

wred.«.,UPD,'rt .>"-

iVu.l!? ,ht re"1"nPt'on of unre-
atrlcted submarine warfare by

Stssl-p.In isi7'brou*'''
war M n

to the ver*e ot

I« ,'k J? por" <*M«1 tho head

T,',h".°pr,na" federation of
Trade Unions, urging that he .se
hi. Influence to prevail ni>on his'

K;.'0' "°ld " "reAlc wPth
¦tJ5r"J d.a" art,,r the Unite,I

d«clared war on Germany.
.h""""0"n"d. for the Federation
full and unqualified support of

th. government" on the part of'

VT'"' wl,h * prom-

... .Si!. |»bor *""11

Miem.i. . 1*nc* lo pr".»« any
attempt to take advantage of the
war emergency to press claims for

,n e*l»tln« Industrial
conditions. He exerted his In-
lluenco. through the heads of un-
lon., IB the aettlement of a nuni

llJL L5lkV ¦».»"factories
throughout the country engaged

I«' 70rk- Botably In the .hi,
ping industry.

JroNowIng the application of
¦mperor Nicholas of Russia. Mr

Jvir,,«!* I®"' a to I he

«farT' r£! Workmen." and S<,|-
fl'.fa Delegates at I'etrogtad

! against agitators.

re:\?r.,h- - «. w;
nomJliid"".n""*r 1817 Mr

o° rj? ,
*or»np«l ,nd headed

ml* ^",0r,c«n AllIaneo for I^bor
"d »««"«h marshaled

fie ^ *'°rc" of ,h* country

I? . .,w"UPPOrl *overn-
»eM ID the war. (^Incidentally
h. denounced various "peace
OBuncll." organized In the United

Si4 " *1.'ma,kln* » nefarious
propngavda of treachery In the
nfcmA of domocrarr."

Later, apeaking. as he an¬
nounced. for American l-abor. Mr
(tampers declared that "so long
ak Oermanv la ruled by an auto-
crat. ho long as Germanu occupy1
on# Inch of French, fielginn or
..fbien »oil. It Is useiens to invite'
representative* of the worker« < i

i'.^W United State« to talk peacr
ifround a conferenro tahir " ff«.
IWs pledged American labor un-

*^rT#(,,,r to w|nn'»g the war.
Mr. Oompera wna intiinatnly

led with almost every
labor dispute In this coun-i
thirty years and hendedi

forces la numerous

strikes.
On June 25. 1921. Mr. Gompers

was elected Pre.-ideat of (ho
American Federation of Labor
for the fortieth lime. defeating
John L. Lewis. head of the'
I'nlted Min«- Worker*, by a vote
of 25.022 to 12.324.

Outspoken in hi* views on
public questions. Mr. Gompers
made many bittfcr critics as well
as staunch supporters. He
churned (Set man labor with hav¬
ing helped precipitate ihe world
struggle. blamed prohibition for
causing "unrest" in the United
State*, urged a lub»:r union of
two Americas. denounce 1 a
Culled State* senatorial investiga¬
tion of Mexico as "Prus*lanlstn."
supported the League of Nations.
Indorsed IleValera and "recogriiz-
ed" the Irish Republic. a*.*ailed
open shop platform of the Cnitcd
Slates Chamber of Commerce, de¬
manded that Aviaticn be kept out
of tlio ('lilted State**. pl**adtd for
the rel<*as«» of ail political and war
Ime prisoners Including l)ebs. op¬
posed the establishment by the
Washington administration of a
Department of Welfare, pra'sed
President Harding's world dis¬
armament efforts and approved
America's plan to aid f. liiininc-
slrlcken Russia.
Gompers was the personal

friend of five American Presi-1
arms McKlnly. Roosevelt

'

Taft.
Wilson and Harding. I!e wa*
< fien called into conciliation
with them.

He was the father »»f much
legislation. both state and na¬
tional. designed to relievo and
protect the working man. In re¬
cent years a large part of bis
time was spent before legislative*
committee.*, -suggesting, support-!
ing and framing labor legislation.

Prior to his founding the na
tionxl labor organization. In l.sSl.
the labor movement was In the
bands of coinpa ta lively small, in¬
dividual unions, in the various
fatites, worklug without much real,
cooperation. My forming the
Federa t bin, he welded the entire,
movfincut into a nation-wide,
compact unit which grew io be a

power in t ho political, commercial
and industrial life of the country.;
Among the laws Gompers

framed, supported, or originated.:
were: the eight hour law fnr gov-i
ernnient employes; the various
state laws fixing hours of lah.ir;
laws establishing I*ahor Day an
the workwomen's holiday; the
Federal disputes; the law xempt-'

SUBPOENA COUSIN OF
PRESIDENT IIAKDIN<;
Chicago. Dec. 13..Counsel foi

Charles II. Kurbw, former direc¬
tor of the Veterana' Bureau. an¬
nounced today that they hud in-1
sued a subpoena for Francis K.
l'ope of Spokane, Washington,
a cousin of the former President
Haidlng. to appear In the trl'il of
Dirtctor Forbes ami J. W. Thomp¬
son, Chicago contractor, for con¬
spiracy to defraud the Govern-)
inenl.

!»:*; ih;m.\ai» mih
CAIJFORNIA'S OKAMiKM

Snu Francisco, Dec. 13..(Spe¬
cial).Although orange .ship¬
ment- from the Tulare district'
uie already ahead of last season'«,
output by one thousand cars, In-j
<'ieatlous are that San Francisco
will e\per:ence a Christmas or¬
ange shortage. Virtually all the
Tulare district c;op is going to
Knstcrn cities.

ItKTI'IlN FROM CON'VKNTIOX
* Among those returning Friday
trom the Baptist State Conven¬
tion at Rulelgh were: Dr. J. >1.
Thayer. Rev. R. F. Hall and K. F.
Aydlett of this city. Rev. G. P.
Ilarrlil of South Mills .Rev. W. J.|
Ityrum of Moyock and Rev. 8. F.,
I u:l»on of Shiloh. Dr. S. H. Tem-
pleman of this city returned Wed¬
nesday herause of Illness.

labor unions from prosecution as
combinations In restrain of trade;
and the law regulating punish¬
ment for contempt of court. He
was also directly responnlble for
the legislation which created the
Department of Labor as a sepa¬
rate department of the Federal
government with a cabinet mem¬
ber at its head.
The legislation exempting trade

unions from the anti-trust lawn.)
regulating punishment for con¬
tempt. and limiting the use >A the
injunction which was include^ in
I lie Clayton Anti-Trust law passed
by the Sixty-third Congress grew
out of litigation against trad« un¬
ions and their officials, with
which Gompers was directly con-i
cemcd. The contest section of the
Clayton Act was framed to meet
conditions which arose through
the conviction of Gompers. Joliu
Mitchell and Frank Morrison, of¬
ficers of the American Federation
of Labor of contempt of court In
1C08. Justice Daniel Thew Wright

Oil Men to Fight Further
Increase In Gasoline Tax

ConMiMier Paying Tax Without Grumbling at Present
Prices Gasoline hut Producer* I-ook for Flare-

hark When There"* Knd of Low Price*

lir IcOltKKT T. HMALTi
lOjyrltM. 1*3«. 1» Th«Forth Worth, Doe. 13.Am a re¬

sult of the Informal conference*
held hen* duiini; the me«-tlnic of
the American Petroleum Institute
the oil producers aud distributors
of the country have decided to
make an aggressive flght against
a further Increase of state taxes
on Kaeolln«*.
Some state«* already are assess-,

In« a tax of three cents a Ration
and a few of these ^re proposing
to rain«1 It to four. The ia\ bur¬
den la be I»ic borne without any
great complaint at the preaent
momi nt because «»f the low price
of KUHollne, but th* moment the
cost of motor fuel b-.-glBfl to
nmunt. as the oil men »ay it must
within the next few years. then-
Is certain to be a great outcry and
the oil companies feel they will br-
heavily ausaiied. Therefore, whil»
they do not have to stand the tax
which in always passed on to the
consumer, they f«> 1 the Industry
owen It to the motoring public
to do all it can to ko< p the tax
within reason.

There is a tendency in virtually
all the states to look to a gaso¬
line levy as n mean of raiting ad¬
ditional r< venue. Judge Amos L.
1 testy-, head of the Texas Com¬
pany, frankly discussed the situa¬
tion with his fellow oil executives.

"Nearly all of the states now

impose » tax of some amount on
earh gallon of gasollni ioM," hej
said. "The tendency Is pro¬
nounced and continuous. The
state* that are lower than Others
are Inclined to incr» *«-«» thel**!
rates. Each seems afraid that It
may not obtain Its proportion of,
revenue comoared with other
states. What will be the situation
when production dec!In« s and Is!
les« than potential consumption?!
Prices will advance. They will
advance and these taxes will ap¬
ply nevertheless and be oass> d on
to the eonHumtr*. They will be
Just that much added to a price
already considered high for a
product that mast »*«. had. The
taxes are not ro objectionable
wh«-n the price la low and in most
states they serve an Important
purpose. Hut when pricra go
high, without the taxen, it may;
be found necessary to revlso the
rates downward What the traf¬
fic can stand now It may not stand
th«»n. It Is alwsys difficult to re-
duce tsxe«, and ws may see the
time whm thsse tases will oppress
consumers on the one band and
cut Into our rnles on the other.
That will bo bad for the Industry,
bad for the public snd bad for
the state.'t
The oil sen of the country arc

r.oing to try to protect the puhlic
In another reaped.that of rid-
.lin« the Industry of the fake and
flashy promoter«. Thia la one case
In which the co-operation of the
(Jovernment at Waahlngton la de¬
sired.

There are no actual statistics
available, but the statement ha««
been made here that the chance
of a "wild catter" drilling? In hit
or mlas fashion bringing In a pro¬
ducing w«>|| Is Juat about one In
several hundred. Kven where
geologists have surveyed a Held
end reported conditions favorable
chances are enhanced to only
about one In GO.certainly not
more than one tn 20. The best
advice given to a public that la
lured bo often to Invest In oil ven¬
tures which are little understood,
is ti> buy stock only In a companv
which Is tn a continuous bunlness
and capable of drilling wells ove>
n number of yeara. Such a com¬
pany should get a definite return
according to the law of averages
but thoae who back a company
or an Individual prepared to drill
(inly one or two wells, are indulg¬
ing In a hazardous speculation for
high stakes, like betting on a
horse in a race of a hundred en-
trlea. and have no Juat cause for
complaint if they fall.

Yet the romance of oil is far.
from dead. Only this week In th'<
new flold at Wortham, Texas, two
gunners have been "shot" running
thousand« of barrela a day an I
worth millions of dollars. Here
the field had been explored by tb--
geologists, the students of rocks
and sands <>f land conformations
and "domes" and success at cer¬
tain points aeemed almost guar¬
anteed. Yet hut a short distance
away from the gushers another
well had been drilled deeper and
deeper with the prospect that at
beat it may be nothing more than
a "pumper" from which a f-w
barrels a day may be reluctantly
extracted at high cost. The geol¬
ogist Is not Infallible; he cannot
tap the rocka and produce oil at
will. If hla task of "flndlnr oil-
was an exact aclence, oil would
be less valuable than It Is today.
Many dry hole tragedies have had
as their requiem: "the geologists
»aid there waa oil."

Rut speaking cf "domes" In
connection with oil, the name of f.
ctrt a in T« apot wca not imntloncl
durlnr the entire aesslon <.f tb*
oil men. That dome does not
m*an as much In the liid<i»tr? as
th« public haa imagined. The po¬
sition of the Inetltute la that the
Fall acandala did not touch the In¬
dustry as g whole.

Christmas Seals Care For Her

Tlir Chrlmnini- Seal ramiiaii: . <. <-i> T!.> rl.- ell] In 'Ills iilctuiv I« unly on« at tlioimniKln
In ii>K eaivd for in ili<> lui. fc l>< in-fitiii;; liy It:«1 him nal.'8.

of the Suprc?:v. Court of ih Dis¬
trict of Columbia tcaterxid Hie
three labor leaders to jail for
violation of ;in injunc'ion prohib¬
iting the Federation frofti boycot¬
ting the ilu« k-. S: »v.» sn 1 It
Co.. of St. Louis. An car¬
ried to the Supreme fouri aot
.aide by the Supr« nn Cc'iin t n tin
ground that tie* alA'ute of limita-
tlon had eipir«*:l before l!;». st-rond
proceedings were begun.

During the *»ev* n y.-.nn this
case was in Utirati in. flomiierj
exerted his 1nflu< :io»* \'j n*«.»i j-
Injunnlon and ronton*]«* yrvc
dure. Court derUion." holdinj; (hat
trade unions could be pro ei-ir "I
a* <orohlnations In restraint of
trade tinier the SherMau Ai'l-
Trust law prompted hi r. to couvN*
with there reform* a denarni f »r
specific exemption f:nti» anti-t?T.j*
prosecutions for litbor organix:*-
Hon*. All these were Incorpo:-"'-
ed in (he Clayton revision of the
»nil-trust laws

Throughout the ::.» y<;.r of i-

ti-trust agitation which follow »d
the enactment of tb«' Sherman an¬
ti-trust law. Mr. C L1
tlve in procuring It -i latiot. and li¬
tigation .nrainHt t lie l»i il»l>
lion« of capital which had uro v. a

up In the industrial void. I.
conducted a campaign againt t
United States St«-"! Corporal! a

^lilch culminated in an c\l:.»u»?i\<-
investigation of that nuiPirn !. a
committee of Hie House of Hip
(tentative*.

In his long administration of

».» KOiJT .\<;itKKMK.\T IAII.S
Wsu'liiiiRtun. Dim*. 13.-.Alloth-

i r effort for ajjrei-im-nt on deci¬
sion on tlu* postal pay insrcnio hill
*!on on tlu Postal Pay liicrca.se

<11 faii« d ttuiuy In tho Souute.

!hc Am« Mean. Federation of I.ib-
«»:. i; jiu|H'r< wan eonstantly
culit-d upon to avert threatened
rrh'.«nn in the organization anil to
i»i'n* toiiulher factional elements
wMvh dovelnjH-d fri tu t line to

tati. liy lis effort« eon) prom lite
lifirr compromise was affected,
and Ihe tas* :y of tbe "iraih union"

.. t< ;u of blio; orgdnlzotlon r.w
' to ih<- "industrial union"

'. t« :si. an«l In* effort.; an I th>»e
of h! f ii'nwer»i ilcv«]npi>tl the Am-
riSi.'n labor movement along lh»
lines of ;>ie former plan. 1!« was
c« ii.;rntl> i-a'lpd ui»- n by unions
affiliated with the K« d« ration to
net a* arbitrator an I mediator in
labor '!>jiiit ai rt ho ii.'ubabljr
m-' *il b> bis individual effort*
ii.1 .. «trlkf» than any other man
In labor histoty.

s'iintiirl U<»iiii-^iii was born In
|vr,a. ii,; f.u nv ua.j -i cl»:ar-
mnker and Samuel was the eldeit
0. eight i'lill:lr.*a. Mi« mother
w.i su wni'ian of excellent educa¬
tion and. tbroii^h h«r influence he
.. leti to Mi-idv. Notwlinflt;*nd-
1." t. lift that hI the ur«' of 10
b** trf*Kitn to ht.lt> ii It 'father sup¬
port 'It- fnmfi\. lie w.»nt to school
r.ft« i h'-; h xih to hia tenth year

Continue! on page 4

This Baby Was Sold for $48

| flohcrt Mi: tun a u. 1. wm *oi<| for ? M IWor® h* was burn
I?.v !.:«!. iit». John ami pjiyi1- formu of CWvrinnd. promiix-d to M m
* <i«U |«t hiin if |nhv ...i-.uiinji thai mjm Thojr Nnld thvy cuuM
riot 'iBokJ t>* -p hun I nt .»ft i the mutt« r curt "o th# uttfnion nf
Judu* Ofvr/|i $ A.kiniM, u v.itni** t«»tiA«l th»- Iturtung WHntvd tht< $111

| lo pay un uit aulom&MU Tli« > «l*tiy thin Th«- «vurt urtkrvd t hi-in t'»,
Uk. ih* Uiby ta« k Mjfain.

'

mi:vs ri:i>t:ii.\Tio\ at
Mr. IIKI13ION (IV Kl'NDAY

Th<* Mi'n'h Christian F«'iU>rallou
will k«» to Mi. Hormon Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon.

All membera of tho Federation
or Imllcfl desiring to go are asked
to gather at the Junior Order Hall
t.1 2:3« Sunday afternoon. Those!
who can bring cars ar«> asked to
do to.

Oil Tuesday night at 7:30 the
Federation will hold a service ut
the Christian church.

Attendance at the morning
prayer nervlces in the Junior llall.
Is daily growing larger, in spite
of the fart that practically every¬
body Ih very hiiay during the
( hrlntmas rush.

BOiWtlNt; PLANKS
AKE AM. OBSOf.KTi:

Washington, "Mit. 13.-.dtec^nt
attarks off the Virginia Capon on
the hattli'shlp \Va»h ington,
Hrrapped under tho Navy Treaty,
demonstrated that new bombing
planer, will have to bo developed
to cm ry more destructive bombs,
Major General Patrick, chief of
the Atmy Air Service declared be¬
fore the house Investigating com-,
mlttec. Present bombing plana«,
although as good a« (hose of any
other nation. Major Patrick add¬
ed. are in his opinion "obsolescent,
due to the heavier urmor of mod-,
em battleship." *

Grain Farmer's Stocking
Be Full Christmas Morn

More to SjM'iul liy Half Billion than Tlii* Time Unt Year
while Even C.0U011 uiul Toliaeeo (»nwern Have

a Little <a>h Tucked Away in Their Jean*

GLEE CLUB GOES
TO KANSAS CITY

!Notul»l<» Kcro£iiitinn for
t'arnlinu (ilre C'lluh Wliicli
Is to A|»|Hkur in Klizahcth
. "ily in Junuury.
Chapel Hill. Dec. 13..The fnl-

Vemlty Cllee I'luh has accept«*«! an
invitailun to apprar before tin*
National Music Sup'TvUorV Con¬
ference at their annual conven¬
tion In Kansas City. Mo., in April.

Negotiations are also under
way f«»r concerts to !»«. given by
the club on route to MI**ouri In
Atlantn. IlirmliiKham. Memphis.
.Nashville ami St. I«oiiIh. If the
Invitation« from then«* cities are
accepted, the entire trip will last
in days. Some 40 m«>n will he
taken and they will travni aboar«l
a private pullman.

Thin in believed to be thr- long-
rid nad most pretentious trip ev-
er ma«le by a glee club In the
South, and It Is felt It will bring
widespread recognition for the
1'nlverslty- afl well as the glee
Hub.

The Missouri invitation comen
as a «llrect result of a concert
which tho club recently gave in
WlnKton-Sulem before the South-,
em Munic Supervisors' Confer-
ence. when tho Carolina men re¬
ceived high praise.

The prexent membership of the!
club comprint s 60 men, and with
20 to be eliminated comoetltion
f«>r tho western trip In especially,
keen. Prof. Paul J. Woaver, di¬
rector of the club, has announced
that there will probably be a few
vacancies after Christmas, at
which time new candldutes will
be given an opportunity *o try out.

EIGHT AKE DEAD IN
A JAP NAVAL WRECK

Tokio, Dec. 13 Eight bodlo«
have been washed ashore and
about 4 0 person« are In peril
aboard the special service ship
Kwanto which wan trrilck«d In a
blluard off Tsuraga. Western
J A pa n. A «|«'st royer rercifd Ave

fit M 11 «1 i -i. a nd »'. a

d «. at-h.-U s V i .: Tli- Ka.ioIo
carri-d u crew of 150 mm.

DENIES UEPOitTS OF
OFFER OF »HIBE

Duquolti. 111.. Dec. 13.. Fran¬
cis I'ope denied today he had
been offerer! ono million dollars!
"or any other hiiih" to use his in-
lluence*to obtain Presidential con-
rent for sale of tho Kovernmont's
wooden fleet. Informed he ha.I
bi-en subpoenaed to appear In the
.rial of Forbes and Thompson
Pope Haiti he w<iuf«i testify ho had
"not ov«-n heard of the Thompson
contracting Interest«."

Again Split Fifty Fifty
In Match With Hertford

llonorn Aguin Even When (lifrra Meet on Hertford
Outdoor Court in Doulde Header Buvketlmll

Content Friday Afternoon

A fifty fifty division of honor«
wax &Knin the r«nnlt of th*- rot urn
riKR^i tn> nt played liy Kllznbeth

j City boy* nml fclrla on the outdoor
basketball court nt Hertford Frl-
day aft< rnoor*. tho bojra I onIn* mid
Hi" itlrl* wlnnlnu. the miritln« of
defeat and victory being turgor In

caae than In latU w«*«k'a
game.

Overcoming th«- hnndlcnp of a

fon-lyn fl»Id nnd an outdoor court,
tho home-town till* played nn tin-
Ufiinlly r«.od gam«1 and |>ll* <1 Ui» a
I B to 1 ?. rc id1 over a heavier but
leta netlv acxiet. Much of th«*
endit f >r the nratifylnft per-
r »(mail f the pena city k r n In
due iO (tin obrtne«« and tenacity
of «h< » -rt!*. back« d by conalat-
a' »'»»I -h'iotlnv on the part of

t>i« ,rwarda. Marr.ar« t Sawyer,
ruptafn 'f tlio team, l«-d In Indl-
/Ido I !'Cortiii<, clow y followed
liv Hell- Miller »ml Monterey
('art wrlghl. Yo; Hertford. Jenk-
la; »-.nd Towe tied lor honor«.
. ach bitlm: ale point* to her
credit.
No ftlhl I« eff« red for the over¬

whelming defeat of th9 local
«)o» - They wen rli arly outplay* d

;li- ntarhln- Ilk'- precision of
. '.c rltftly, who (lenionat rated

r it ability In brilliant pnaalti;
nccurnte uoal fthootliiK Only

l'i the fir*t f w minul«« of play
did 'ho r.llrab« th City Im»v«» *e#r>i

ti< e f t, th< "'JU't. hll» after
r/Jnjt lh" :.c-v» h »h»- first '-it-r-
» i. thejr tu re unable to And th«
bucket i K4ln oxc« ft rnr»' 'ntrr-
air.. Thf final score waa 49 to
10 For Hertford, Chappell at

t forward and Dick White at cotter,

mado unufttinl record«. eaeh scor¬
ing 17 points during (he game.

Lineups follow:
(.I K I ,H

K. rilj. Hertford.
Sawyer. M. (c) J« nklns, M.

Forward
CartwrlKht, M Towe, M.

Forward
Miller. B. Tucker, V.'

Forward
Stanton. !,. Chappell, F.

Guard
Connery. M. Knowles, K

Guard
Outlaw, I Thatch. H

Guard
Individual scores.For Kllxa-

bi-th City: Sawyer. r.; Miller. 6
Orlwrldhl, 4; I. Wilkin«. I. for
Hertford: Jenkins, fi; Tnwc. 6
SuhMitUtr* tillzabrth Cltv: >1
Wilkin« for Htnnlnn; !,. Wilkin*!
for Miller.

BOYS
F,. lily. Hertford.

Bollard tc) While, It.
Forward

T*«k< r Ch.ppHlJForward
¦follow . While. D.

Center
Harris Towe

Guard
Htanton lla.tr

Guard
Individual ncorcs For Flirt-

belh City: Itnllnrd. fi; Tr*ker,
2; Shaw. 2. For Hertford: White.
I! 1; Chaopefl. 17; White, f)
17: Towe. fi Substitutes. tillzii-
h«'th City: Shaw for Harris; Ran-
dois for Junes; Hout* for Shaw
Hertford: Chalk for It. White;
.1' Imaon for Haste; Hoflcr for
Chalk.

IJy J. <\ KOV I.K
<C«»»ll»M, NlliMII NtaiHH'
New York. Dec. 13.."Chrlst-

muit money" I* the main thins la
the minds of III«- farmers of tho
country Hits wwk and their needs,
which have a marked effect on
marly »»very industry In Aniertea,
are golni; to load vmb«-I ovMTi
and sailor* Into danger on tba
(.remt Lakes In consequence In or¬
der to g«? vlcat to market. The
tint«* limit of Insurance rates on
lake traffic expired November 30.
tint boat owner« were given the
privilege of Insuring vesela and
grain cargoes at Increased rates
until December 12. when naviga¬
tion officially close*. After today
they anil at their uwil rink, but
thlH in not likely to check ship¬
ments entirely.

(iralu receipts at Duluth have
been well over the 150.000,000
bushel mark since August. Ah a
result of those and other *hlp-
men s from the Kraln belt, grow-

ol Kraln have approximately
$'»00.000,000 more to spend than
they had at this tirno last year.
There are aome 6,400,000 farm¬
ers In the country, ho each is near¬
ly $100 belter off than a year ago.
Home of that $100 apiece Is go¬
ing to he spent In the next two
weeks and retailers all over the
country have been shooting In or¬
ders fur extra goods In conse¬
quence.

There will be no lack of Christ¬
mas funds annum those agricul¬
turists who have specialised In
other products than wheat. The
cotton growers who have not mar¬
keted their crops, have recat^ML
strong advancoH from co-open*
live unsocial Ions which are bold4
Inn them for favorable market
conditions. The tame applies to
tobacco growers, dairymen and
wool growers. Most producers
have marketed enough of thetr
corn direct to give them ample
cash to see them through until
the livestock, to which the re-
mslnder In fed. Is sold. Sugar
beet grower* have had substan¬
tial advance* and Santa Claus can
have no ill fed reindeer when be
pulls his big loads up to the farm¬
house chimneys on December 34.
Tho farmers, although many

of them have laughed at the agri¬
cultural school graduates and the
so-called "gentleman farmer" for
years, aro apparently anxious to

Int.. h ... .»leur class. This
ban ri iiIImI Irooi the a wards glv-
. U ;». i»rent ;«^rlcult ura I and live¬
stock shows. The "dirt" farmar
saya that he Is unabj>* to compete
successfully for these prizes with
grain and animals produced at ed¬
ucational Institutions and expert-
mental farms subsidized by Fed«
eral or state governments or with
the products of gentlemen farmers
who care nothing for expense.

lie therefore auks that he bo
placed in an "amateur" class from
which rivals, except from his own
class, are excluded. They ssy the
purpose of the prizes Is to encour¬
age fsrmers to breed better cattle
sod grow better grain whereas In
reality tin re Is no Incentive to
that end since they feel that they
cannot compete with those sup¬
ported by large public or prlvats
funds snd supplied with cverfr fa¬
cility science has devised, no mat¬
ter how expensive.
Kxp«rta declare it will not

niuny yearn before America Is ua-
InK nil tlio fnrm producta pro¬
duced In thin country and must
Import from other Inndn. leader*
In nekulturni ncliool develop¬
ment nro ntirlotmly worried ovnr
where the country will net farm-

K to product- h .. n m inoditlee
m « d» d. Th« lin I* «t. a marked
decrease In enrollment of itudente
at tho agricultural »choola. "Since
1914 the cnrnlliiii'tit of atudentn
in nnrl<-ultural collcjfss hns de¬
clined nt an alarming rate," eafd
Henry Ssnholt, executive iocrt-
tary of the Illuo Valley Creamery
In fltutM, today. In 134 of thsea
llimtitutlona In which wo depend
to educate tlm country's future
(firm«*. and to make more money

«r those engaged In agriculture«
»ur Investigation shows that the
iverage enrollment has decreased
rotn 451 In 1914 to 2R9 t bin
/ear. Am ii matter of proteetkMi
o (he development of the na¬
tion's basic Industry, upon which
irosperlty hlnaea, we need more
raffled leaden.

nOTTOJI HRfOKT
iNew York. !>».:. IS.4'otton fu¬

ture* opened thin morning »I the
following levela: Daeemlwr IS.10;
January 23.10; Mirch 28.61;
May 23.S8; July 24.03.
I III N \1 ION %lT HANK

TO <41VK AWAY TURK
The Klr*t * Citizen* National

llank will Rive av.ay the big
ChrtatmaN iree In the back <9 the
l-ank building to Home member of
thel: 1026 Chrlntmaa Bavlnn«
Club K very time r perao* Jolga
(he Hub n number la placed In a
box. A few daya before (*l.rlatmM
the box will be opened and the
pernor whom nnmo In on tha
''rtt number drawn will reratvt
the Christ mat tree Por each of
ibc next twenty, number* draw«
tho fortunate rSub members Vin
r«relre a handtomc purae. llpd.
adv.


